Reconstruction of mandibular defects with metallic prostheses and microvascular jejunal autografts: an experimental study.
A study was undertaken to determine the adequacy of vascularised jejunum to provide stable mucosal cover over a non-biological mandibular substitute. Employing a canine model, composite intra-oral bone-mucosal defects were created and reconstructed with a metal plate covered by a microvascular jejunal patch. These were followed for six months and were assessed clinically, histologically and radiologically. Rapid mucosal healing occurred in all cases. The autografts conformed to the contour of the prosthesis and adequate tongue mobility was preserved. All mandibles remained stable throughout the follow-up period. Histologically, short villi covered the jejunal grafts to three months whilst at six months both normal and abnormal jejunal mucosal morphology was evident.